
FOR SALE,
A Team of five excellentHorfes,
MT ith a V/?ggon and G<?ars- Horses are all
young, fii ong, true to the draught, and capable j
of hauling as grt?ta weight as moftin the coun-
try. The Waggon and Gears are ftrortg, and

in order. Applyto ROBEHT GREEN) tWeft Town, Chelter county, or to 2
Thomas Fijher,

No. 141, S.-Second Street, Pliila elphia. j
11 mi>. z, eodjw. (

In the Prcfo, <
And fp.'Cililywill be publilhcd by Wi tli am '

Youxg, No. 52, Second, the corner of '
Chefnut Street, . ]

A VIEW
Of the Science of Ltff. ;

On theprinciples eiiahlifhed in th# elementi 1
of Medicine, of the late celebrated

JOHN BROWN, M. D.
With an attempt to correil some important er- '
rors ofthat wotk, and cases in
ly fe ! t<fled from the records of their praiitice, at
tbe General Hospital at Calcutta, I
Br William 7'ates cS1 Chas. Mp.cleak. i
To which is fubjuined, a Treatise on the ai?.ion 1of Mercury upon living bodies, And its applica- I
ti.m for the cure of diseases of indireiil debdity IAndadilTeitationotithe fourc<S of Epidftnicand- \u25a0PcftiSentiildifeufcs; in whichisalte'raptedtoprevt
by a numerous induflion of faifls, that they ne- (
vcf arise from contagion, but are always prouu- j
ced by certain states, or certain Vicissitudes of
the atmosphere, by Chakles Maclean, of .
Calcutta. *

Ocl. jt. Jut
At the Federal Blast Furnace, 1 ,

hi Car\u25a0-.<!>?;for Slitting, Platting, and Rolling
Mills. ,

SEYMOUR'S Patent Rollers.
THE111 superiority conjijls in beingfreefrom (

holes and honey-combed plaees, which are com- (
tnor.li found in rollers cajt in sand, or clay ,
tno.iUt, Tbefi patent rollers are cajl in iron Jmoulds, prevtoujly heated, and will be ftund to
bemore dense, solid and durable than any, rsliers (
heretofore used. Another important
they, have ever others, is, thai the necks require ]
no turning, butare immedaitelyJit for use, and j
from their accuracy, run <with less friSioi.and
require less ivcter to make them perform their
xvork. 'lkey may be had by appftcation to the
Patentee in Pi/mouth, of Gen. Nathaniel Gtod-
<win, or of Mejfrs. Thatcher and Huyu ard

Ho/lon, Aug. tt. Sept. ") §*t-
This Day is lJublifhed,

BY McfT. Dobfon, Carey, Carrphell, Rice t and the
othrr Bookfeilers,

Price One Dollar and iwenty-fivecents,
Elegant y printed on fVovr paper, and Hot-

prtjfed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
The Constitutions

Of the several States with eath other, and with
that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of caeh Constitution, and
clslliiigtogether their most impertant proviEons,
'finder the several "heads of administration ; with
Notesand Obi'ervationf.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Oj South-Carolina,

L L. D. and meitiber of the Congress of the ,
United States.

Dedicated to thePeople of the United States.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at j-4ths of a dollar. \u25a0
February 6 mwf

City Comm'tJJioners' Office,
\u25a0 June 11, 1797.

IN pursuance ef an ordinance from the feltiS
and common eouncils, palTed the iiA day of

Mly last, appointing the city ccmimiflioners,
and preferring their duties, fcJlion qth,

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifls,

each to he under thre fuperintendance of one of
theeity commilTioners, whoisfobe individually
relponfiblefor the cleanlirfefs ef the fame, and
are as follow. 1

Driftriil No. v. From the south Cde of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide ofSpruce-street, un-

ithe fuperiatendenceof Nathan Boys.
1. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

the north ftdc of Walnut-flreet, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. Erom rhe north fideof Wslnut totfcefouth
fide ofHigh-street, under the fuperintendtneeof
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fideof High-street, to the
north fidr of Mulberry street, under tbe fuper-
&tendence of Williarm Moulder.

5. From the north fideof Mulberrv-ftreet to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the luper-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningofHigh-street to be in comraon.
.£3* A ftatcd meeting of the city commiffion-

«rs is held at the Old Coiirt House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock.

July 14. eoim
_ ?^???????

Stands for Draymen, SsV.

In pursuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleft and
Common Councils, bearing date the lid day of
April, 1797.providingfor tbe appointment of
City Comni'iffioners, (Sc. Sett, the isth.

t"~pHE following plases are fixed upon by the
JL fa id City Commiifioners for Standi for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-ftre«t, on

both- fides.
, ,Tr , ?

SatTafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-lltrcets,
eaflward ot Front-street, on the no/th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to
Third-ftrjet.

?

Front-ftreat, east fide from Vine-street to
Elxrith's alley- ; n , . .. . ,

Front-street, from oppOsite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton's {lores, east fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Moorr's stores to Pine-street.

Tenn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft

I)! a'wbr:dges north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South ilreets, east of Front

street, south i'de.
Dock-ilreet, between Walrtut-Hreet and the

flag (lone crossings, east tide, dppoSte George

°'secomi-ftreet, between SifTifras and Vine

eaft fide from Chefnut to MtJ-
l'eEaV:ffVas-lireet, from Third to Fourth-flreet,
81

No dray or horse to iland within ten feet of

FOR HACKNSr COACHES.
P'me-llrcct, north lide from Fourth to Fifth

between Chifnut and Walnut

fU
ßranch V'laet, north fid:, betwsen Third and

Tr"-r \u25a0

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. b3 P. RICE, Bookfeilers,

No. 16, South-Second, :Ul No. 50, Manict street,

HAVE just received by the l ite arriva s from
Lone ton and Dublin, their ipring importa-

tion, confining cf a variety of the htsfl and frio'l
approved 1 aw Books, which,addejj.to thoie alrea-
dy on hand, forms the molt collection ev-
er offeredfor fa'ein this country. They therefore j
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of thesr
conned),iens in Dublin, they are enabled to fellfrith
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices The following are among the latell
publications.

Vefey, jun'r* Reports in Chancery, 2 v..s.
Perake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Report*
in the Dime ofLord Hardwicke ; L loyer's Probers
Pra&ice in the Eccfefiafticai Courts ; Barton's
Treatise on a Byie in Equity ; Tidd's £fa<skice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Anions, %

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern 11 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice QKpedl receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-Yotk ohe 6th vol. comjxlcte of
Durriford and East's Reports," thead part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

I June 26.

j The History of Pennsylvania,
By 11013ERT PROUD,

IS now in the pfefs, and will be publilhed,
wkh all convenient expedition, by Zf c'ha-

Ri.au Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fuWfcriptin*. will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed propofali, until the
work is ready for the fubferihers.

July 18. lawtf
THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,

And for sale by THOMAS DOBSON, at the
Stone House, No. 41, south Second flreet,
EVENINGS at HOME;

OR,THE JUViiNILEBUDGET OPENED.
ConlifHng ofa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces for
theinftru&ion and amufementof YOUNG PER-
SONS-Six Volumes handsomely printedaod bound
up in two volumes, price TwoDollars.

The variety and excellence of these piece* are
such, that the book needs only to be known to be.
universally esteemed one of the m'oft valuable pub-

; lications th t can be put into the hands of young
p«rfons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to fli'oot,
To pour tk« frefli inftruJlion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
Theginerous purpose in the glowing breast."

Thomson.
August 24. mwf4w

THISD AY IS PUBLISHED,
By THOMAS DO2ISON, at the Stone IWo,

No. 41, south Second street.
Letters and Conversations,

Between several YoungLadies, on improving and ii**
tereftuig fubjeil*.

Translated from the Dutch of Madame ,de Cambcn
with alterations and improvements,
Prihicd injihe paper , :ahdnoatly btut id.

Price one dollar.
AMIDST the tide of modern Romances, painfing

tales »f extraordinary djflrefs, or of desperate or
artful vilhiny, whith " harrow tip th- foul," and ;

it would be for the honor of yotirtg ladles to
be ignorant of, thiazide book comes forward to so-
licit notice,where, i.i a variety 6f incidents, riot ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life> the proper, becatifj
elegant and natural dignity and importance of the Female
hßarafler is exhibited in'in intcreftingpoin! of view,
fctfdprefents example* ofreal and attainable excel-
lence.

The publisher was fomuch pleafeuwith the per®-
sal, that he was persuaded he should do a plcafing
ferviceto th# cormuunkjr by leading it in o circu-
lation. August 24?mw4w

Act laying Duties an StampedVellum
Parchment and Paper.

A PEW copi*s of the above ail may be had aj

he Office of the Snzetteof the United States, N».
119, Chefnut-flreel. July

The Partnerliiip,
UNDER the firm of FRJEEMAN Is* Company,

is dissolved by mutual confcnt. All pcrfons
having any demandj igainft tWfaid House arc de-
sired to render the fame to T.B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouse arc desired to make pay-
ment to him?By whom business will in future be
carried on,at hisStore, No. JJ,South Front-street.

Augufl 7. eod4w
Richard and "James Potter

HAVE removed their Counting House to No.
45, South Fifth-ftreet.

. 4 uguft *. 5 w&f6t
Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carli/le,

Smppenjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

THE public are requclted to take notice, that
the partnerlhip which has far some Kmt sub-

sisted betwua Mathhs Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dilTnlved : b*t, not as M.
Slough infinuatest* the public without jull cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
je£b from M. Slough to W. Gcer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhich ii not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more cireumfiantially informed of the merits ofr thi» business, by applying to W. (Jeer may have

, the perulal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Oeer is not perfe&ly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippeofr
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous f»pport the
public were pleased to confer on the firll effort in
this business, William GclT, in conjundion with
Medrs. Rcily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifp-'e'ithat a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpollibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and everyappurtenance to
render the palfage £afe and commodious, inform

\u25a0 thof4 wno with to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carliile and Shippcnfburg. The lare as lytherto
eftablilTied.

For the further accommodation ot the public,
a Stage will dart every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel F.lder, m Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thcocc and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so tint paffengeri destined tor
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
I.ahcaftcr, Jan. 27, 179.7.
N. Q. This Line of Stages llarta from the

fioufe of William Ferrae, in Lancaster, on every
Tuclday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and lrorn the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in liarnfturg every Wednes-
day'morning, on the fartie evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfourg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
ftmc rotitina daily ai in its tsur frotu Philadel-
phia. 'f

_
unvf

Thomas Herman
North Fifth ftVcct, corner"bf North aiiey, No. 34, | ,

HAS FOR SALE,
Xj1 JtCELLF.NTred Bourdeaux Wine incafssand

- -* boxes, fix years old
Wtiite Qriv(i«\Vine in calks
TickteaKiirjjs 1
Ruflia Sail ClothsRavens Duck "

'

IVag Linen
Heflians
Diaper and Table ClothEmpty ba<rs
Caramon German Clorh
An aflbrtmcntof black coloured Ribbons
l'jne German Laces
About twelve tons RufTia clean Hemp
CloverReed
Italian Soap, in fmatlboxes, for-family use
Window ug 39 -*-saw ]

Bourdeaux Brandy j
\ Ditto diet > Claret in cases 1
Just received, and for Sale by ,

Run die £2/ Leech. i
Aug. 21. aawtf

Will be Landed,
From on board the ship Active, Capt.Bi.AiK,from

Hambuigh,
20 bales white Rnffia clean Hemp

2 calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
NorthFifth (Vrcet, No. 34.

Tune 26. J
TO BE SOLD,

And immediatepojfejjion given,
A Convenient well tinithed Brfck Tenement,

with a cook house and other out bcufet, situ-
ated in a pieafant part ofthe borough of Wilming
ton, in the St:.te of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty feet front on Wsft-ftreet, aud extends
through the square to Pafturr-Areet, on which is
creeled a liable and carriage honfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
Wilmington, Aug. ,to.

Imported in tbe jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. it£,South

Front-street,
Hvfon
HyfonSkln CfjjAS
Toung Hyjcn t
Imperial J

April tO. tfltf
For sale or to be let on ground-

rent,
jLvalutibl: Lot of Groundj

SITUATE on the north-eiftcorner of Wal-
nut and Fifth fireets, fronting the State-,

House square. This lot is fifty-one set front
on Walnut street, andone hundred and thirteen!
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at'
present twofmall two story brick houses, and a
number of l'mall tenements thereon.

Alio, for Salt,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient ftorcs, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-ftrect, between Mulberry and Saflafra*
street*, containingin front on Water street fit-
ty-fnur feet, aud continuing that breadth eaftj
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These honfes

aVe the conveniince of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua-

fur a merchsnt, flour fadlor,or others who
may hare occasion for Itorageof goads. This
property will be fold on v#ry reasonable torms
for cafli. For further information apply to the
printer.

July it. m&wtf
T 0~8 E SOLD, *

And pojjejfon given immediately,
ALARGt. two story brick Houfe,handfomely

fit in Princeton." There are four rooms
and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, 3 range of back buildings 51 feet <n

lingth, and a piazzaof 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excellent kitchen ?garden, at the
farther end of vjhich are a carriage house and two
llables, one or which is new, 44 feet long, wit!
Halls in the two stables for 37 hcrfes. \u25a0 The hi.aV-
thinefs and pleafantrefs ol its situation, and the
nuuiber of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, render it a desirable ntreeat for a
gentleman from the city. I h'* commodioufntfs of
the house, its ceutral position, and the largcnefs of
vhe ftables,make it every wayfuitablefcr atavcrn,for
which it has always been confiderd as a capital
(land. Inquire on the premises, cf

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. 15. 19 ?diwaawtf

1 .n 1 - " \u25a0

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwellmg-holife ao,oocdollars,

ft cash 30,000, are 50,00-.
1 ditto i'j.oco /it 15,00® 40,0011
1 ditto i5,0c0 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 3c cr/B to,ooo 30,000
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 tic ca& 5,000 /o,iioc

- 1 cifli prize of ro,ono
ado. 5,000 cich,are ? to,ooo

19 <k). 1,000 - - 10,00c
»o do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 -

- 10,000
too do. jo 10,000

400 do. *5 - - 10,000
l,fooO'do. ao - 10,000

15,000 do-. to ? 158,000

16,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks. '

50,000 Ticketa, at Eight Dollars, 400,00#

N. B. Tofavour thofc who may take a ouan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the l «st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

. but ok'i :
approvednotes, securing payment in either

mon»y Or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for any number not less than 30 tick-
et!.

This Lottery will afTord an elegant fpceimen «f
the private buildings to be ertdled in the City ef
Washington?Two beautiful defigus ere already
fele&ed for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawings-it ispropofed toereil
twocentre and rourcorner buildings as foonaspof-
fible afterthis lottcty isfold, and to convey (hen,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fehemc for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to dc'fra") the neceflary expensesof print-
ing, See. and the fufpltis will be rf.ade a part of
the fund intended for the National Umveriity, to
be creeled within the city of W alhington.

The real feeleritiesgiven for the payment of the
Briies, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than haif the amount of the lottery..

SAMUEL BLODGIiT.
Tiebctsmaybe had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft, & Co. Baltimore ; of Feter
Oilman, liofton ; of Joiin Kepkitis, Richmond ;

and of Richard will., Cooper's Ferry.
anVf

This Day Published,
Ah J to lie fold by WILLIAta YOUNG, torner of

Second and Ghefnut facets,
Price 3-B'/Zj of a Dollar,

Observations 'on certain Documents
Contained iv» No. V aud VI of

" The History of the United State# for i
the year 1756," (

In whicb the cu »ftGE of speculation against '
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Secretary of the Trkasu&y, is
REFUTED. 1

WRITTEN BY HIMS KL F»
This publication presents a concise statement

of the base means pra&ifed by the Ja '.'bias of the ,
United States to asperse the chara&era of those j
ptrfons who arc confidtred as hoftile-to their difor- j
ganizing fchames. It alio contains the cor- t
rcfpondence between Mr. HiimiLtou ami Meflra. .
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Vtnab'c, on the jfub-
je& ©f the documents nforefaid, and of lot- i
ters from James Reynolds and his wife toMr. Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poflibility of a doubt, -
that the ccnnedion between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a (Jaring conspiracy on the part
of the latter and his aiTociates to extort money.

A discount of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor ot wholesale purchaf. rs, for
cash. Orders to be addrefled to Mr Young.

Siwjufi 2J.
No. 188.

D[flrict of Pennfylvaniciy to wit :

(l s ) 11 that on the
JLv twcKty sixth day of July, ia the twen-

ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fenno, of the said <fif-
tri£l,hath depofitedin this office the title ofa boek,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, ia the
vwrds following, to wit :

** Observations on certain dorlments contained
" in No. V. and VI. of " The Hittory of the Unit-
" ed States for theyear 1796," in which ths charge j
" of {peculation, againlt Alexander Hamilton, late
44 Secretary of the Treasury, i» fully refuted- 1
H Written by himfelf" ,

Inconformity to? he a& of 'the Congref® of the
Uc;ted State*, entituled, u An M lor the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of ,
maps, charts and books to the authors anxf propri-
etors of such copies, during he times tfiereiß men-
tioned." j

SAMUEL CALDVSTEI.L,
Cltrk of the itiJlriS of Pennfylvartim.

July 27. W4W
An elegant lioufe in Arch Street.
TO be let and entered on immediately a large

and elegant boufi: at the Corner of Arch and
Ninth Street. i'4iere are two drawing moms '
and on? dining roam?the largest is 31 f«:et by |
16?and two are so conneiled by folding doors !
astomake but one. Also, fire, bed rooms, he- j
fides 5 in the garret, well fuiifhed for i'ervantj. I
There are (fables and a co»ch house, with evry iconvenience for a family., Enquire >t No. 29,
in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Arch
Street;

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY aud BROKER'S OFFidF.

No. 64 south Second-Preet.
""THICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, whichA commanced drawing the 19th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn ticket®, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the last day ot
drawing./

Check Books kept for examination and regi&er-
ing, in thfc Canal, No. 2, City of Washington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for sale in the and
Perklomen Bridge lotteries, which -\vill begin
drawing in the courfc «f the fwnimer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of JHotk,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. traniadled with the
utmost a:tention.

June 2 tn'Sfcf
Eifkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBfeRT -CAMi BULL & Co.

No 40 Soirh Second ftneit,
[Price 31 Cents]

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of theprefent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas E-sskise.
May 15 J
"STATE 'TRIALS.

Sold b W.Young, Bookfcltar, No. s*,South Ss>
cond-ilrecr,

'she Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtalning the impeachment, trial, and acquit'

al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, judge of theCourt of
dmiralty, aud John Nicholfon, Compwoller Gen-

era!?ln onelarge 8 vo. vol. Price, in boatds, J
dollars.

W. Youno has for sale, a generafrffortmentof
Booly. Also, Stationary, retail and by the p&ck-
ege, well allortcd, and entitled to the drawback if
axported. July 7-*-*

For Sale,
That wellknown pfacc, cdihd FAKDtaßiTr's

sHIt,

ON Ne(haminy rrrek, 18 milesfrom Phila-
ladelphia, on the New York port road,

containing 74 acres and 94percfres. Upon the
premises are a large two (lory stone house occu-
pied as a trern, and a good one story Aone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with aguodthreftiing
floor, and foine bL buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice Iloufe. On
this place is a mod elegant (ituation fora gentle-man 6 feat, commanding a view of the Kelham-
iny to its junilionwiih the Delawite, and thence
icroft to the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Sabfcriber,
MORDECAJ LEWIS.

?* ay t4- atawtf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOM3KIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeA, returns' her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he ha« received during four yrtrs refidcn*e in
Philadelphia ; and alturcs her friends and the
public, so far from intending to dtcljne her
ichpol, (h'eliasmadeafuperior.arrangemfiit for
the more convenient ai-commotUtren of ber
fchotars.?Every branch of iifcful and pclite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.

' Groombridgc and miSfcri excelling in their
refpeiliveprdfelTioiiJ.

Corner of Sprijce'in'd Eleventh Stvcrt3.
June sth, 1797- ffflfrf
Theiituationis perfeilly healtliy ; aatlniafle

more agrerableby an extensive garden and lot
ofground adjoining the ho«(e.

7UJ* PiM'fecd, '

~

And to he had of Messrs. Dokfon, Campbell,Rice,
Cary, and the other pricipal Bookseller* in thie
city,price one dollar, fwinty-five cent.si-ri board®,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m.o.
Jure 20. *6t

School Books ancFStationary.
W. YOUN G,

Ko. <2, Second-Hreet, corner of Chefnut-ftreet,
HAS now rrady for sale, a very large aflort-

metit of Engf/Jh, Latin and Greek
SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academie#
and colleges throughout th<? United States.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Sheridan's the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo price 3 dols.
Ditto, large 12 mo price i dol, 75 cts.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, priming, and

writing Paptr ; Bookbinder's Boards, Pasteboards,
sheathing aud Plotting Papers ; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, of
the bert quality, used in the counting house, or
public office.

Catalogues of a rriifcellaneous coJle&ien of
BOOKS, with tfce price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. Q&. 24* ?yaw6v.r

Jujl Publ'tjhed, and now Selling,
By BENJAMIN DAVIES,

At hit No 68, High-Street,
The AMERICAN REPOSITORY

AND
ANNUAL REGISTERfor tbeUNITED STATES

FOR THE YE AR 1758 :
and correA lifts ofthe Execu-

tive, 1 csiflative and Judiciary
DEPARTMENTS of government,

And a variety of ufeful tables, necessary to be
known in everyState of the Union*

Embellifbed with two handsome En ravings,
One of which is depictive of a meUricholy fccne

that occurred during the Americafc war.
cy. KB.
The Philadelphia, Atjion, and 1uekerlwi
MAIL STAGE.

THE proprietors beg leave td inform the public, that
tbey have efablifbed a St acrebet-ween Philadelphia,

Aifton, Batfio, Hampton, Spee.hvell, and Martha Fur-
' nae:y IVading Riverflittihg mill andthe town of Tuck-
, erton, in New-Jersey, 1o go once a week , end areprovi-

\u25a0 ded uith good horses, a comfortablecarriage-, and a care-
' ful driver, for the conveyance of the mail tpajfengers, and

goods. 'The Stage will fart every Tlurfday, at IO
g'ctocl, A. M from Mr. Daniel Coope/s Ferry, and
lodge that night at Joel Bodine's, at Longacoming ; aad
on on Friday at -6 o'clock, P. M. arrive at Cileb E*
vans'si inkeeper, in Tuckerton, difant from the city 54
miles, (from the Atlantic 6, andfrom the Eaf Grovjtvg
Plains 7 miles) whete arc good accommodations for tra-
vellers , and where are commodious and fofe pajfuge boats
pravided to convey pajje-gers to Capt. William IVar-

I rington's house, on Tucker's If.and, adjoinining the At-

I Untie, ivhere are good accommoaations, and a convenient
place tobathe ; the fportfr.un who ivtfbts to regale himfelf

! teith fowling andf/hing, may at this place be highly gra"

J tifed there being at aimof everyfctfon of the year fowl
; andfjh 11 abundance?The Stage on its return,farts
! from the aforefxii C Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tues-

day, at 6 o'clock, A. M. bre.ikfafs at John Bodme s, at
Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at 1 o'clock, P, M. on IVednefday, arrive at the
aforefdii!Cooper's Ferry. It is presumed that no route of
anequal difaace will be less expensive. orfurnijb the tra'
veller with a greater variety of amufiment, as he will
notoily have a plea/antfail to the atlant.c from Tueker-
ton% but have the curLfty offeeing on the roai&thithtr a
number of c ipital furnaces andforges, and one flitting
mill, incomplete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, *??/>»

j are owners, orfavors, of any ofthe aforefaid iron works,
I arefolieiied to encourage andsupport thisfa£e (by whicm
' tbey can beso well accommoda ed) the continuance ofwhich

wilt much dependon their aid. The rates of pajfengers
and baggage are as follows : For a passenger from the
eforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including
14 lb. of baggage, two Dollars ; for way passengers

per fKile, Four Cents?*so lb. of baggage equal toa pas-
senger. Pisage of letter>, neivfpapers, life, -will be
agreeably to law.

j.V. B. The mail crosses from the Old Ferry.
TfiOAIAS IVARDLE t* Co.

Tuckerton, Sept. 18. Ofi. $ ,?2'awf
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

Stagefurts from the GEORGE Tavern,
JL at the corner ol Second and Areh Streets, itt

Philadelphia, ''very Tuefiay, Thursday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the rrorning ; arrives at Do-
ver the fi'ft day, at Snowhill the fecund day, at
Northr.mnton Court House the third day, and on
*he morningof the fourth day the paffengcr6 find
a fal'e and comfortable packet to convey therm to
Norfolk.

A packet Norfolkfor Northampton feiry,
everyTuefdiy, Thurfiay and Satuid&y, and ihe
Stage ftartsfronrithis ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday ; putsup at Snow
Hill thefirft vight, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia
andNorfolk, is 2o miles less than onany stage route
between those places.

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
[ which is most excellent indeed. The proprietor#

\u25a0 willingly engage to return the whole fare to anypassenger, who, afterhaving performed tb-is route,
will fay that hi. ever travelled in a stagefor tjie fame

r distance, so good a road in America.
Anrrft 11. dim. eotf.

f Window Glass,
OfSuperior Quality, and cheaper than any other fn

1he City?
OF VARIOUS SIZES,

From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,
By the single Box or Quantity, may be had at the

' store of the Subscribers, corner of Arch and Front-
(Ueet.

James C. Sa* Samuel W. Jijher.
Philadelphia, Juneg, 1797.

, Lately Publiftied,
. In one vol. 8 vo. (price one dollar in bsards) fold

by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of Second and
. ChefKut streets,

A Colledtion of Papers on the fubjeJt of
Billious Fevers, prevalent in the United
States for a few years past.

Compiled by NOAH IVtBST'ER, jua.
Containipg letters from Duet or? Seaman, Smith,

" Bucl, Taylor, Ramfsy, Monfon, Reynolds, Mitch
ell,on corttrcrion, flee. flee.

Sept. 15.

; THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREESLEAP,

1 HEREBY give notice, that they have disposed
\u25a0 of '.he property alfigued to them for the feeuring

? the payment of tfoe note , acceptances, and en-
dcife'»ents given l»y Edward for the uf<?

\u25a0 of thefait! Jainrs Greenleaf; and the holders of
? such notes, acceptances, and eintorlemcnts, arc:

. hereby uotifved that the fubfcribera will fettle
- with them ft>r the amount of ihtir re'beiSlive

claims, b<th ','RINCIPAL and' intersst, at
any timebefore the acth day of Odlobcr next;
after which flay, the holders not applying, will

; beexiluded, agreeably to tfcc termi of afiign-
t meiit.

Applications to be made at fout'n-eaft coijner
of" Dock and Second .streets (-the iDock-ftreet
tide), between the iiciirs of eleven and onto'
clock every day, Sundays excepted.

Henry Pratt,
, Tho. IV. Francis,
\ J°h n M'llier, Jun.

John jijiley,
j'.icob Baiter.

Philadelphia)AuguA iS, 179?. i


